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Iinr thethe lastIUt keinewsletterleti I1 spoke
about studies andpaersand papers that
have come from fheoe finding of
the frozen family bobaibtbaiof bar
row on march

1

I11lqtndand 12

thethi alaskaalaskaanthropoloilcafanthropological as-
sociationsolationsolatlonsol atlon held its tenth annual
meetingmeetingmeetlng in Anchoanchorageragi the ma-
jorluma01 topictoi of concern was the
humann I1heritage of utkeagvikutk6gvik
village A an v interdisciplinary
studyofStudy of ufewaysllfeways and life lnin
Pronprecontactpre contacttact inupiatinuplat alaska

the prcsentatfonsprisentatfous at the
meeting were excellent dr
michael zimmennaazirnmermafiZimmennaA from phil-
adelphia pennsylvania I1 report-
edd his findings as23 he was the
physician who performed the
autopsies one bodyvody was so
well preserved that he couldcowd
perform the autopsy asaalfaslfif the
person had just died thetha skin
was flexible and all the organs

were iiidydentlflableeasily identifiable
overall finfindingsdingi pointed out

some veryviry interesting facts
the two bodies that were
intact were women the other
three bodies only existed in
the presence of a few bones

the two women had been
crushed and died of suffoca-

tion it looks as if the house
had been crushed by a ppspossiblesible

ice override from the ocean
and the two women whowerewho were
caughtinsidewerocaught inside were frozenfrozin and
preserved robertspencerrobert spencer in
his book ibi north alas
kankin eskimo relates a storyofstory of
such an event at a location
very near whereinhered the bodies
were found

beforebeforethelrtheir dedeathath it appears
the people were generally heal-
thy thethepiderolderpIder woman perhaps
earlyearli to mid fortleyforttcsfortlei had just
hidibabyhidihad a baby as she was lactating
and showed other signs of a
recent pregnancypiegriancy no baby was
found but the woman was
close to the entrance of the
house pcr6psaheperhaps the child was

rescued died but was not pre-
served behasbr has notbeenfoundnot been found
yet excavation Is planned for
the rest of the hhouseausequse this stimsum-

mer
the presentations showed

that there were no middle ear

problems the long bones of
the bodyshowedbody showed harris lines

which indicate times of slow

growth and bad nutrition this
probably reflects occasional
periods when food was scarce
and starvation occurred

bone ends were soft which
is a sign of groblproblproblemsms with me
tabolizingtabol izing calcium this could
be because of diet lack of sun-
light or other metabolic probprobvproba

lems

the lungs were full of
black spot the seal oilOU lampslimps
that were used provided good
light and heat when trimmed
it was the womanscomans job to keep
the lamp trimtrimmedmid when one
of these lampsbecomeslamps becomes un-
trimmed it puts boffff aI1 great deal
of black sooty smoke the
women would have to breathe
in the smoke as they trimmed
the lamp Nineedlessedless to say there
were health problems but not
the same ones we face today
dr zimmermanZimm ennan stated he had

never worked on an old body
that showed signs of cancer

the buckets that were found
in the house that contained
frozen matmaterialerfal were examined
one bucket of urine one buck

et of urine and feces and one
bucket and animal organs allA
tested out as being sterile the
center for disease control was

surprised at this finding usual-
ly old urine and all fecal ma-
terial have some microorgan-
isms these had none there
are theories on cold and ions
that explain how the arctic
might have been without dis-
ease or close to sterile it seems
almost impossible but that was
I1longong ago

today we must deal with
middle earcar infections bad
diets high stress substance
abuse indand a lack of feeling of
self worth most of the health
problems of today are pre-
ventableventable by each individual
stay clean eatcat well relax do

not abuse drugs or alcohol and
build a goodjoodbood telfself imageimagd and
you are on the right path to
good health
the north slope borough

ileahealthI1 th and social services
agrecyagnccyagnecy hahas many program
that we would love to be
able to closedose down for lack
of use alcoholism sdrugshrug
abuse etc unfortunately these
programs are very heavily used
As long as people have health
and social problems we will be
busy

we are helping all the resi-
dents and visitors of ouruuraur re-
gion but we would really
rather have them take care ol01of
themselves and be healthy
HELP US HELP YOU stay
healthy


